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1

Date time of ac(;idlmt

hrs

Owner

o

metres

at the
commune of 1I:'·(llntaiI1le..j~l1aa]js

Mean elevation: 1

f'er'SOI.1S on

passengers

1 crew rru~mbe:rs

SUDlmary of accidelnt

Mter a

a

All times in this



ComnUSSlon of Innn1l1"\I'

Arrete of 4 1

Docteur Lave,'nhe, Member v'l;:jhn,TI Mlleciliclli Council

In accordance with

imrestigaUons, because
natiomds.

In adcUtiion,
*~J1'II~',,' the course of the

JLU",IU"'U and JaI»anese

Su~nmary of

also

the

'The these groups

of the main wrecl<a~~e and
transfer the wreclca,g;e

COIltf()ls) and eX~llmiJnatjon

prtIlclpaI c()m~)Ol1ents, es:tabUshmelnt of the ,,,,,."',,,"'
I"h,nr"t"u'v for adl,ditiOIlal examination

dOICUl1nerltation rel:ltulg to the aircraft



mmntenance its aiI'wclItJtlinless loss the aft door on

the

structed (p~lrticullars

progress

n~c:onjer which was first out

with

on the
IJt:J'lgJ:l, function

These

the

me1e:tirlg on



3.1

On ~ul'1oav

as scltleduled
at 1

was eIhl~aged.

On lan.dlulg there were d~SIBnd)arlk:ed at

aircraft was parkt;:d on
it was oveu' THY station

air ter'milnaJ, where

fixed
gelJldm'me staUoltled at a

The rellueUing opl~raitlOlrlS ",~n<<JI.R"'U the sup,ply Al fuel.

inv'oh/ed with the ain;ralt.
u.a.uu. ..uu,,,,, [(~Cnmc:2U operatiorns. '-"MJA'VU startern·",~~,.,,, oper:atlLons, bagIIa~,e and

t01W:iin1ll~J and airel'aU cabin cleaning

adllJl1'dJOn to the airline peJrSOIIUJlel,

minutes of the
ii''''''''''';' and Air

pa!,suig t11HliU!!h the routine
numerous passengers

and embarked

The normal is for 1
last minute embarkation
These fresh passengers nu:rnbere:d

JlJU.UU.'" the
until the were ",t".,.t",·d

The door of the aft

auxHiary power unit from 1000 hrs
initiaUy arranl~ed for was not

at hrs.

A car of the Air Tr:insport C;endarmerie P'U'('1,rt"'d

take-off runway thres.holl.l
to the

The sequence of events entailed
to the times

procedure mcjludl.~d the fnllln,winu

II 1130 hrs: first contact

I I hrs: clearance

hrs: line up
initial climb

1::1\I<:e-,:)]"1 runway
level 40.

1 DejXIlJ'tlJJ.lJ'l!!

Montdidier.

4



The meteoroI()glc:aI ccmdllt10111S

Wind: II

nnb

aircraft off appToxlmately I pn)c(~ed:ed as

I 13300 hrs: the air,::;ratt level

113610 hrs: was c1earc'd

11 hrs: the left to McmtllHdier

hrs:

re<JI.CHmr of the
the climb was pn)l)lwly CIUTted

The end of
oc,;urred at about I

knots.

or four seconds
co(;kpit voice "AAnU'.]"F"

aural sounded.

ecc.nnpn:lssion can be
and

on the

11401 hrs: The cO]JllrloH,;r who
a conlus,xl tl"ansmis:sioJ[].,
in the

At the same time as the OVi:lfs]pee:d Vi,l aJrJililllg
I' dis,lppeafl:ld

scope for a few moments,
may co]~n;;~;p(Jllld

NM on
the

rel.1rJlailned on
two: one

rernlain,ed staH(mal~Y at
the

11404I Ius: The confused transmission CCllse,a



11 04 Ius: the o~"r"'''fd

COlHlllUi:)O until 114I I hrs.

From II 50 but :l"ec;ehre{l no

data
de,c01npressi.o,n and the

The various rc(;ordillgs
show that about

lmpa(;[ with

into
the
The attitude then del:;reaS()(j pro~~ressi"\1ely

430 knots

occurrecL

"Bclsqluet de
km from the of

of the ";...,,,..~Ft

At the accident knots
descent was

airaaft cut thl'OUlgh

area m 00
a rectanguR;u

There were

No can was

Injuriles to pell:sons

Others

Fatal

None

Sai.nt"Path lIS about 1 km from

3.3

theof vari.ous
the sutlseQluellt mnpact



3.4

on the gn)lu1d:

tnllln',J<lIVHI' assessment the daJJna~~e

damalgecI area cuvet'cd

3.5

The is eSlunau:::u

2

to O0l3rate the 0·,10

10

1 crew

AlI1'cran OllmJmaltlder:. Mr

Cer'tificatles and Ijcl!;;~nC4~S

No 1

'j ]

hours] mUJlutli:3S at

In

lliJurmQ the melnU1S plreCc;(Urlg the aCI,::ilde:nt:

A viat!uon career

After tra,fister from Mr Berk:oz pUote:d

7



DC-I0 traJllnJllllg:

(0 hours trailnirlg
Centre at

hours

Previous aC(~Il(1tmt:s:

None

Mr

Address: Blok

Cedit1c3tt~S and lkim(~es:

A.O. Air .L

Tr:am:porta.tic1n Pilot LICI::Hl;t;: No

Medica~ tltnles:s:

.Air

time:

Grand total: minutes m(~IU'(Urlg 10 mjmJlles: at

the Tvnp·.nT aircraft which the accident olccurre,d:

'JUU.UJ'.l". the two months pn~ce(1ulg the aClcuIent:

hours pn~celdJlng

viation career:

After tn.tns:tl~r

fol.lmlVinlg aircraft:
to Ulusm~m pjllotl~dl the

0)
L

8

traIni.ng in the in



Certificates and licences:

THY A.G.

medical ntJ:U;;SS;

LU'vHJ' dated

1 hours minutes inl;lu(lirlg at

1 homs minutes,

minutes.

minutes.hours

In of aircraft whIch the ac(;idlmt occm,rcld!;

..., ....'~u"6 the two months pn:cc,umlg the a\"I",~UvU1,

LPU'UU'M the 48 homs prc:ce1c!Jll1lg the ac(;idl::nt

Aviatiion career:

0) minutes

10 homs O~l in

Line

hours minutes on

4 homs 10 on

tra:lnirlg with UUA .,,'" AirHlll~s at

9



Aircraft Ground hlllgilllC(!!· in the a:ircraft: Mr

'Cel'tin.catles and Ilice~nCElS:

:Sel:~onld Class i\ircraft Main! en:am:e

Aviation career:

1 on 1

Mr Ucok was an "'T,r"'<ln" g~rotll1d ".Ut"~U""" emlnl()Vfld

as an aircraft rmlintcrlarllCC tc(;l1njcian.

On March 1
on a technical VV qA.HI";,.

Accordirlg to
unlmlding, transit ma.in!:en;[lm;e

Steward:'Mr

THY L

tune:

Grand

In the of airicra:tl

Miss

2L

A.a. Ste'wanless LJlCtmCe

time:

Grand total: 1 hours

Miss



Cell"tificates and licences:

A.O. Ste:wardess L].cen,ce

In the

hours

which hours,

Miss

Certificat«~s and licences:

:I

the

Miss

which

Hidir i'r"u,ll,·;~h naitiolllality

Grand total:

In

hours

aircraft

minutes"

Miss

",110

hours

aircran to

Miss Rona

on 1, I"

II



time:

Grand total:

In the accldclrlt olccurrclrl: minutes.

Certificates

THY

hours i

L L

3.6.1

In the the accIdlcJot olccurrel1: 1 minutes.

Cmnhllfiyet CaO(leSl No 1

Owner and oplerator

Hava

Address:

McDonnel VellI.gIas

DC~ 0

1%1I",1I.r",w·'~ Serial

Date of first

VeAivelry date: 1 1

Last mspel;Ucm at Istlmtml:

cOltDbine~d in
vaUd

time: minutes the aircraft

since 1 hours

hours 1 minutes.

1

PJreviol.lls acc:idtmt:s:



3.6.2

Constructor: General t',!l~ctnc Com~lany

and power

Maker's serial number

Total op1erating time

Since last

overhaul

hours

Jluioute

hours

minutes in

TC·JAlJ

hours

minutes

144

·,200

hours

minutes

3

-261

hours 51 minutes

J

in !DC-IO

11 minutes

instruments

the !lta:ndlllrd~, requiired

an aU1~Ontatllc

aircraft radio installation cClrtl1:1C,lte was destr"Oli'cd in

o

1

1

VHF 'J"U'll"JUw.I. tra]l1snlitter/lFec~~ive:rs

ADF rece1v~~r

x Bendix I)PI 1 We:atller radar indlicllltOJrs

Radio altJlml;:tcrs

x Bendix INA

DME intl~IT()galtors

1-· A



WP'HY/,;!It distribution

which mc:1UCle

was sUJPplel1rJieJlted minute the addition of
passengers.

printed fonn was not
and

item the an passengers
+ 193; female:

The load

Passengers

06 children 10

01 infant 0 010

adllitionat p.aSSI;)ng:ers and
cl1JlldJren and 1 IllUaU!C)

pa:ssengers among the passenger was

crew could have the actual take-
the addlltlcm thl~ passengers

corres
the increase in the

Limitations appHcaiJle o
Maximum m~:e··iDn ",,,,." "iihl· 0

Maximum larading wc~iglht:

fuel weight:

estunated fuel COijlSUffiJlticln of



The actual takc""Off we:ildlt
in qUl~:stilon"

I

the M<ilnUJlaI, section 1, the

For 1
Manual

The centre of
and! aCCUf"<llte

centre of errors
is more the

11 for was limits to
above.

was I it was

among the
into account

the

bag:ga1i:e dl~stined for Lml00Il.

Ioal:1ed at Ist<mbuI of freight

The containers with
in the central or f01W<imI co!m]:lar1trncnlts

cargo. was no fre:igllt

on 3 AU"" '""".•

the centre
COlltainers ICladf:d into

was no reason connlec!eOshort
position to tralnsh~r

cornpartnlents at

COIlmpartment 1

COfimpairlment 3 1 pass,eng,ers):



ie a total of

as
valliatlion in

the presence last minulte passenl~ers;

the fuel COllSUffi!ltl!(m betvween
the airframe OCi::;UiTC1:1;

the time when tailm"e of

loss persons and

pOsSl'ble ch;img;e in the centre of mr",,>i1!-u P'OSiUOltll:

J:,"n,,..,,,,,,,..r! centre of ",,.,,,,,H,u Ihnit

zero fuel Wf',]",tlll

I

centre
on board

8 pas:senl~ers distrilbulted between cornp,ut-

1:

about ~"~,,\~UU of on board
at time of de]Jressuriz~ltiiDn,

,,",,"11Uv of "",,,,ni~'u PlDsiltion

Centre of ",..""";1',,, posliti(lln 1

The weight

IlJnd PIJJ$sengers).

WIllS subsequently

16

passengers

on lU:JIJ»'d (313

that there



centre of ~rl:llvity posi,Uoln ",iiHh.i'" torwm~d limit ac(x1Jt",dilt1lg the Manual

I the diialgrarn.

For the we]2ht

centre rrr:llvH'v p'osition ",llu.i,nn;, u,ah,n the fO]~w~mi

and

COlnpartmlent I:

Centre of ",r"ma,u positio,n

N'~_."_~ of ,12.:ra'i1itv pm;iti()U

"-''''AnH;-; of ,,'rmlllh.r pm;itl(m
rear of the <>i,'".,.",ft·

In both cases the centre gralvitv p~Jsition ren!JlaiJ!Jls ul'ifh,in the normal limits.

passengers fOJw~lrd

move

AltholLlll~;h the disd:ribluticm
centre of ",,...,,uili',, prol)lems calmCit

OQiculrre(d as a result

not vn,nul'n

ta(:to]~s a!:1;graV:lltllrlg the situation which

3.7

Heltwl~en lion

inflUlmc:e of unstable air masses.
1

',~UJUI,"'UU,,", base

foHows:

m: 10

I m: 10

I m: 18

m: I

m:

m:



The local In~~teIDrc)Ioglc:aICl)l1i:1iltioIIS

the of imjJact.) dl!urirlg

1130 hrs

Surface wind lde.gre{~ll
and 0

1200 1100 hIS

Cloud and

Relative hUlml.clity

100404

101l6.5

1003J.

61

The gr<c~ulld obsl:~rv,rt:i.(ms

to na~riglJltioln

had reCleiVf~d flrlstrucltimlls

of

the tollowinl! VORs:

OL:
VOR.

eLM:

MTD:

There was no rec:onlled taiJm:e

18

of



3.8.2

is continuous
11lese films have been

up to the

range settincg the conc(mtric nUirkers were at

The North
radars with instal!led within the

the which
eXj:)e:ctecl under the: crrcumstaIlces.

Under item lOS.
was inserted, cOITe!,polnding

the letters
to eqlupluellt

apl?Ht)(! to the eqIUpl1!lellt

Tra,nsc:ripts of the reconUnJgs
the aircraft

times shown
the time

the transcnpts
and crl!~ck:ed

uniform

was th«)UI~ht advisabJieA..... the cOlnmunicaJtimls
to some COlllnlUllici:i!IQ:ms
I 1 MHz and 1
in to the cmmllluhica'tiollS e!itatlHsJtled

a tecnm,cal nature
communications:

intelligibility arose aUnrlg

19



I 11130 hrs to I 1

113210 hrs

HI

H

h1's to 1

hrs to 11

1

MHz

11 hrs to 1
which call no comment.

981

the beg;inningthis
hmnecHatdy p:reeed.ing the cornmunicatllon11

a
dlaloglle bl~tween the

The

may not have
corres:poru:!l to

S{~rlmlS sltmltlon which was de1ifellJping

11

II 1 ills 11
addressed to the ,-.,uuu,-".

crew members regarding

Il4 hrs:
TC-JAV.

have come from

1 hIs
missil)n, not ~U'-'U""<I'vU,

that of the ac(:ide:nt.

1 {,~lr1ripr wave trans
to cOl:re~;pond to

1141 hrs: Paris /Control, to no
was re(:eived.

Distress tre<qmmcy
No or abraoflrnaI

betwe~m 11
this tre,qwmc;:y

hrs.

3.10

At 1 hrs on o ][stlint~ul, was paJrked on aircraft

is 10(:at(:d
tenninal bil.llUd-ing on

terminal buiId:lng
UU~;V" run

the airlcraftnllllll:"'. to the securil:y
pas:serlgers eJrnbarl<ing in the "i1l"('1I""t',··

his



cabin cleanl~rs, ",ir'nnlr1' Slen'lCf~S p,rOI)Cr were oriovildedin addition to
rlI.Upu,. and its sulb-c:on.tnlctor,

3.1 1

An operati()n o~]ice~r, the teclmi:cal

traffic officer,
centre of """'J'~l"a", positio1n

the air;crart lc)ading on

pel'SOllS were also respo:ns:iilble
L

u"u,,'"'u betwe~m the opi~ra1t:iolls

other.

cO-<Drd:inal[Or, M, ,Balldolwn, who co~ordinated vadous apron sel:vilces

apron enjgineelrs

chocks into pos.iticln
was not

cannled out

the wheel ChlJd~s

del)arl:ure for JLOlloo:n,

1

an

A car~:o-handling fon~mall,

cargo haluumg eqlJipment, M, JU'U,lU<ll,>ll,

M, MalunoudL

1



Central cargo C03n111I,u1:ml:::nt

Istantml and delltirlcd

PeJrsonnlel who workt:d on
M..UUHW.l>.

and

,1 1
about

I emlbarked at

Aft cargo C01np;irtJrnelrlt

and
M. Delfau,

COInp:atrtlmclot was

I

PERSONNEl, OF THE THY COMPANY

apron pelrsonnel the cargo n.a]]Qllltlg

training course at Ist;mllUI, another
closure the cargo



enjr;Uueer or any

and their non-e:ng.agt::mlmt

the

MOVEMENf OIi' PASS.ENGERS IN THF~ PASSENC,iER COiMP.d\.R]rMJ~lS

1 passengers del,tItled

o I litres Jet fuel.

At the time fuel water in the fuel

The OJ was hrs~

1

an
craft is of the

runway,

was from 1 hI'S 1 ms.

Two the
rWlway

search CO!utI'Ot

valimlS routine

3.1

and the crew 1

air,craft was a

'r"v'"'''''' pas;sinlg betvvec:n stands and Dl



and ta,dv.rav No for taJoVlrav

3.10.6

The take-off runway
of m.

Om and a width

The lighting includes

mean aerodrome cle:vation

3.B recorders

3.11.1

In acc:ordlam;e with national
coeJk"pit voice rec:on1er
was located alcmg:sicle COlllp:artJme:tllt and

a

The

was flirst olalved
the presence of F'r,'nc~h

COlllnJI servIces
est:ablilsh~:d in agr'eelnellt

'It should
of del:JornpI'ession
measured on
tIme

common to the
aHe)W:Ulc:e for the vaIiolls t:iJJ:ctors a'vaiilahle

crepancy appears to be appnlximatteJly C(Jm:taJrII
the

In addition
the variom; obsiervatIlJns entl~red

rmrea]s in n!'ilrtir'lIll'H'

slli~:htly less
seconds.

IdenttHcaltioln of



11

the end of the rec:onJ[-

accord.am:e with national
data l"el:or'dler,
located

eq lliplJed with a
serial nU.ml>er

cockpJlt voke rec:or<J[er

m from
trace

bn>kc:.n in two
to

re8l0-<>Ul was

and the

U I Ius

'J'ULAUI:J; the 'ca".."··~." I. >

attitude reache:d
H,

below

to

J] hrs

aircraft nose-up.

«'II Al"l nl~Arl that depn:ssUl.i.za1tion occurred'
the lolJlowJlng COIldi1timlS

hrs at about 1

of some ] the left
he.adllng to the left was

the the ch,mg;e in



A nose-dow:n movement
about the airc:rafi:~s a1:Htiilde d.ec:reased acc;onHngiy

had dcc;reased

The horizontal stabilizer

The No

of tills

one item of this information
limited mechanical

In adcliti'on,
as that :recorclecl

accelerations than those H::r;orrlCl:L
a the ain;ratt,
ool:::Jlqlit, and it is more than

aircraft nose-down attitlilde lJec;anhe ~.~-1~.'".·"'"' stc:eper,
dec;omlpre;ssic)n and sim.ultiHlCous:ly

engJlneS had

seconrls after
1 and

At the of minute I
seemed to rUflcti.on co:rrecuv

At the bel~mmJlg of minute
to around 430

the

, aimpar:t occurred at 1
knots on a he:ading

3.12

3.12.1

The DC-I0 made ilmpac:t
tim,quet de D<unmartin'

a

26



this initial Impa(::t
for the measurement

the violence of the lJl1pw::t

Cantle from

the

Between 110 and
the north and south

fuel tanks broke up.
area the 51]",.".511'1'

road. This en,guleIa
its cmupol1l:3nt

No en,glLit1le was rel:~nVerf:(tl. at
su]rlif:icJI1Uy intact

last wn~ck:age

3.12.2

electric motor of the latch actuwtor

the vent door



was

embe<ldle:dl in
any

it was

abs:en(;c of any

norl-erlga~gemlentof

the electric be(;OrrlC dlctached from
was not tmlml;

in

Two rcf'ere:nc(~s were in.l<~-starrlped, in

reference: N

Prirolciillal tllildings of

On the InS'[ructU)D manual openjlng the there was



to access to the

be'twl~en the 10ckil1lg handle the vent

The additional sUj:lport
been im:taJllell'

not

forward bottom structural co:rnf,r
to contact the grcmn~d

the mounI:iD/1;

and

3.13

It had '" h""'>dil u

passengers
the

the accide:nt

examination of the u'\..»un;;;, Vll:tIl!DS were as loJlo1ws:

LeSWlnS observed

cla:ssHied .into two



were

near were COmI)lete,
vislc;eral lesions~

that were no ex:tCll!l1lal.

were no excternal lesioI1IS
of metal or other lragm,en[s
crimilt'ud act or nUIPT1J1l'~P'

was no eV:ICle:nc:e metal

of a nmnb~~r Ennml0rlvil1e and seit;ctf:~l at randOIn~

the use nUlinbl::r of

bone meaSl.:lrmnelrnts;

that the use
enormous qUlantity

a

for idell1ltifi.cat:ion pm:po:scs.



3.14 Fire

The circumstances
that there was pnlcticaUy

of short duration persi1sted

in the were
minor Ioc:alli:sed outbreaks where

Jet Al fuel was board at time of llnlpac:t.

3.15

I

Rescue oper2ltiicms

The aCCldell1t OCCtIlTt':d!

of
where

the aircraft
chance of <:1IU"lri,,~'1

into the
its oc(;upani:s.

3. I Rescue olJeneti(}f1s

The Air
was able to
search Se]:VH~es

The rescue 0 pie-ratIon

message

After information had
was at 1 1

mc;ss11ge was

the acclCiclot niDtitica1tion messa!~e

""'"""_H r". termination message at 1650

At I at

were to Mcmux



three hUnlllre(J per'SOIIS
Se'VelYi:e'en emergency ('p~1tr,'"

were
and miillital~ fElcilities) IUilV-:SIX vehicles

opl~raltiOlls on the

16

3.16.1

the opc,ratjons
c01mpllel:ed on

Tests and res:ealrcb

No

March.
on 8

enl~:l.fiie, General l:III~ctrlc

pro,pu]seurs de
eX:JtmiJt:l.ed at

the mechanical dlam2lge the imJpact;

the en,gule was not thtl

the eD!g]ln,e was fU1:ming down

was no

3.1

servo COll1trols
were rel;o~ier'ed

examination was

the aill~rons)

the:ref'ore be

An examination was
zontal on

exr:los(~d tllfe:ads between the
measurements

unpal;! a value very close to

1

irreversible actuator was
on which it is were

eX1tenislOin was
aclua1tor to the structure and
nected to
is mm.

rne:as!ure:d bletvieen the the connection
actuator ram it is con-

conrect clO!lifig of the latches



A 1I:hc~rolJ,gh (~vr,p..1- eXlunjlnatio:n,

The tolJlowim!

collaboration the
Sw;[ssair la.borat!onles at '~U'A"J".,

Federal auitho1rities,
are anDn)Ve~d

0) electric motor.

opf~:ration of the
electrilc<ll1 power sUjJply

transmits the for ClO
'
SHllg

consjlderaiJly gn~ater. it seems normal
be<UrlII.g in a force.

SWissair labor"ato,n.es at ZurJ.ch,
the actuator

test
to cor1tiume to opl~raite
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